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中在 1.4μm 波段，对应 4F3/2→4I13/2 能级跃迁，然而实际上 1.4μm 波段的水吸收
仍然较弱。本文介绍了四能级系统的速率方程，并采用已广泛商业化的 808nm 半
导体激光器作为泵浦源，研究了以钕离子 4F3/2 能级为激光上能级，4I15/2 为激光
下能级的 1.8μm 波段人眼安全激光。我们用钕激光材料包括 Nd:YAG 晶体、
Nd:LuYAG（Nd:LYAG）混晶、Nd:LuGdAG（Nd:LGAG）混晶、Nd:LuAG 晶体
和 Nd:LuAG 陶瓷材料中均获得了 1.8μm 激光输出。通过对这些 Nd 激光材料的





本文所研究的 1.8μm 钕激光从某种程度上部分弥补了当前 1.6μm 铒离子激



























Laser operating in the wavelength region above 1.4μm have high water absorption 
coefficient and high eye damage threshold power, therefore we call it eye-safe laser. 
Eye-safe lasers have many important applications in the fields of radar, medicine and 
optical communications. Currently, scholars mainly using two methods to obtain eye-
safe lasers. No.1: pumped laser gain mediums doped with rare earth ions such as Er3+, 
Ho3+, Tm3+ or Nd3+, No.2: used nonlinear frequency conversion technology. We used 
the first method to obtain eye-safe lasers in this thesis.  
In the previous study of other scholars, most of them used Nd3+ doped laser 
crystals to obtain 1.4μm (4F3/2→4I13/2) eye-safe lasers, in fact 1.4μm laers have lower 
water absorption coefficient than 1.8μm lasers. In this thesis, we studied rate equation 
of four-level scheme, and we used AlGaAs 808nm LD as optical pumping source, Nd3+ 
ion’s 4F3/2 energy level as upper laser level, Nd3+ ion’s 4I15/2 energy level as lower laser 
level to obtain 1.8μm eye-safe lasers. The Nd3+ ion doped laser materials we studied 
including Nd:YAG crystal, Nd:LuYAG mixed crystal, Nd:LuGdAG mixed crystal, 
Nd:LuAG crystal and Nd:LuAG ceramic. Most of these research results were reported 
for the first time. Especially Nd:YAG crystal showed the best laser performance 
compared with other Nd3+ doped laser materials.  
Both of these lasers performance have relatively great quantum defect, generate 
high thermal effects. So we also studied sloid laser materials’ thermal effect based on 
heat conduction equation. We used MATLAB to simulate the thermal effects on laser 
materials in different circumstances including different crystal length, different laser 
wavelength, different thermal conductivity and different pump beam size. 
In this thesis, we used Nd3+ crystals obtained 1.8μm laser fill the gap between Er3+ 
1.6μm laser and Tm3+ 2μm laser. 1.8μm lasers have a potential application value. 
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用 LD 泵浦的固体增益介质的激光器（Laser Diode-pumped solid-state Laser），简
称为 DPSSL。 





在不断扩大的同时，也获得了更高的输出功率。在 2000 年，LLNL 实验室采用
LD 阵列泵浦 Yb:YAG 的方式，并用可进行热致双折射补偿的双棒泵浦腔的结构，





































较之下，灯泵浦固体激光器的寿命一般只有 500 多小时， DPSSL 激光器输出具
有高稳定性，而灯泵的的输出具有较大的不稳定性； 
（4）结构紧凑：DPSSL 的泵浦方式使得整体体积比灯泵浦激光器要小很多，











（9）有理想的激光材料：如 Nd:YAG 和 Tm:YAG 等较为理想的激光材料，
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